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STUDE.NT . GO''ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS ; 
THEREFORE; 
• ' · , . j , 
Numb e r SB 90F- 58-5 
The Aquatics Center is widely used by students, and ; 
Current equipment for water basketball and vacuuming of the pool 
is insufficient, and; 
The Aquatics Center -is requesting money for a new water b?-sketball 
goal and a new vacuum · f-ilter system; and; 
·The amounts requested are: $499.95 
$1900.00 
$2399.95 
O. E. 
o.c.o. 
.f' ,. 
Let it be resolved that $2399 . 95 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to the Aquatics Center Account (907037000) in 
order to pay for a new water basketball goal and a new vacuum filter 
•. , 
system. 
Respectfully Suhni tted, _ 
Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
sENATE ACI'ION ~3 ;,_a __ 1 . 
Be it kncwn that SB 90F- 585 . 
this ;q day of -~
Introduced by Budget and Allocations ----~&xrrct~~~o~r~oamu~~-~~--~~~----
~ ? 
· Signature --~
·_ , 
Scott E. Rogers
